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Althoue;h two theses hr-.ve 0x2..L1i nod J ohn McKenzi e ' s 
activiti es as Minist ~r of LQnds in a f~irly detai l ed way , the y 
have virtuall y ignored his a ctions as Mini ste r of Agricultur e . 
This on e- sided conccntrcJ.tion has r.ieo..nt th::i.t wo know ve ry 
little about McKenzie ' s achievene nts c..s Minist er of Agricultur e , 
oven though they wor2 of equal imp ort a nc e i n t ho short t cr r:1 
and have pr ov on to be acr e important in the long t e r m. 
Agr icultur::i.l l cci s l at i on passed by J ohn McKenzie was ::i.s 
creat ive as his land laws and nndc ~r of many c 0r o statut es . 
This prolifcr .::ction of l nws r cl,:,_ ting t o agriculturo.l mat t ers 
wo.s l ur eoly expla i ned by th~ fact thc..t ma j or pr ob l ems were 
covered by scvarnt c statutes , wherc2s McKenzie f ond ~c ts and 
W.P. Reeves ' labour l o.ws wore concontrnted in one or two 
massiv e .'..1.Cts , rrhich wore cxt r o.ordinSlrily coc,prohensi v o . 
Nev e rtheless , the a gricultural l aws passed by J ohn McKenzie 
were on a sia ilar scale t o his l.'..1.nd a cts c..nd t o the l abour 
l egi s lati on of Re eve s , in t e rms of l ccislo.tivc output , l ogis -
l c. t i vc ener;:_;y c.ncl :i.J0,':1c-rs cr -.,::i.t 1)d for tho gove rnr.:c nt. Fur thor-
aore , t he ~dministration of tho Depa rtaont of Acricultur c 
a ff ected nea rly us 2any p oopl o as did the running of the 
Dcpn rtnont of Lands and Survey . Today , auch of tho agricultural 
le gislation introduc e d .:,. nd po.ssod by J ohn McKenzie still has 
a dir e ct off e ~t on our live s , both in tho city and on t he f a r r:1 . 
Town milk supp l y cont inues t o b o exnr:1i ned by employ ees of the 
Department of Ac riculture ; cowsheds a r c s till r egul a rly 
insp e cted by gov e rnnent off i cio.l s ; sheep n r c dipped.wi thin 
ce rt a in time limits, ns t he y we r e i n tho 1890's; and 
s l a u ght erini; he>.s been carri ed out in licens ed abb.::i.toi rs 
unde r th e supe rvision of gove rnme nt i nspe ct or s ev e r sinc e 1900. 
On the oth er hand , I dase in per patuity is now obs ol e t e and 
only of int e r est in s chool t ext books a nd l earned journa ls. 
Obviously , then, a s tudy of J ohn McKe nzi e ' s a ctions as Minister 
ii. 
of Agric ulture is l ong overdue . The ur gent need f or such a n 
investi gati on a nc1. the stringe:".lt word li;:li ts p l .:1.ccd upon the 
exerci se 1 has i::cn.n. t t hD. t the tho sis is a l nost exclu3i v c ly 
concerned wit h J ohn McKunzic ns Minist e r of Agriculture . It 
only lo oks at his work ~s Mi~ist c r of Lands in a ge neral wny 
in nn attc::ipt to cxplc:in the f c r:~rnlat i on c f his agricultural 
p olici e s nnd th~ de v e l op~cnt of his ~ist inctivc rainist orinl 
st yl e: . 
Tho thesis concentrates on th o peri od 1891-1 900 , 
when J ohn McKon~io lcc :i.,1 nini st c r i o.l offic e , but r usc.::trch was 
b c:::,-un fr on ar ,'."JUl'l cl 1878 ':;hem th0 f irst Slwcp Act t o b e r::i.sscd 
by t ho c entro.l govcr nncnt was introduc ed . This work Ou earli e r 
davc l op• ant s ias J r ovan to b e vcl uablc, fo r it has clearly 
sho·im t hnt J o :m McKenzie w:ts not an i nn ovato r but r :1ther ~ 
consolidat or . The thesis ~lso mo ve s int o so~c tentative 
spoculo.ti::m ,:~ft r; r 1900 , i n .:,.r. ,ttonpt t o ,'"'.sscss th .:.- political 
i • plico.ti ons of John Mc~ 1nzie ' s ng~iculturo.1 policies . 
I t :mst b o r, ·:-.d c c::;_e ,r th::1t th e ncL tU.r ( of t hi s 
r •-., soarch cx u1~ :~iGo h.~_.s li €: c '1 ccnr:: icL "'.'ab ly si1.::i.p e c1. by thr_) .sourc es 
u cod , or ~e r e c orre ctly ½y t he l~ck of sou~ co• ~vail.::i.bl o . 
InvestiGcti on w~n oricin~lly carri e d out into the activities 
of the ~gric u ~tur ~l inspa ct or~t~ , ~ut it wa s c oon discovered 
that 3 vi r t ual nr chiv~l v.::i.cuu• exist e d f or the 1890 ' s , us 
the re: ~.r e no knov,n f i l e:; 0f tho e2.rly yer::-..'..~s e, f the De:nrt:.:,, nt 
of Agriculture in exist ence . A few files do survive f or tho 
1880' s 1 r::-..nd t iose have b oen incor porat ed to indic~to tic l ine s 
of devel opment befor e the depar t ment was set up in 1892 . 
To nake ~ut t ers worse , tho Annual Rcpo r~ of tho Department of 
Agricul t ur c wore n l 1:10st totally r:10.cu, up of t ochnical detail . 
Th0r o w.::i.s n o clearly dofinei bureaucrati c philosophy expr es s ed 
in them as t here was in Tregcar ' s Department of Labour 
r eports nnd virtunlly n o c.c count of a dn inistra tive s tructures 
and f uncti ons . Sc r esear ch was lit e r a lly f orced t o move mo r e 
in tho direc tion cf t he a ctivities a nd personality of the firs t 
iii. 
Minist e r o f ;lgriG"i.1ltur0 , J ohn lkKcnzi r: hj_osc l f . 
Hdro fu rt h~ r r r oblc~E u or e 0n count or od . No per sonnl 
coll 0cti on of pup~ r s or Llanuscript s r ol a t od t o J ohn McKenzi e 
s urviv o . An opu a l t: tt c r tc t h ;: Ot o.go .Do.i::...y Tir::e s r e questing 
inf orm a t i on , drcu ::i. r 1ply vhi ~~ r e vo~l ed t hQt McKen z i e ' s hous e 
n t He::i. t hfi ol c. , includi nr; '1i s ~ib r n r :r , ·,7 .:1. s burnt down i n 1967 
nn :i :i. l nost to t c1. l l y do -:;tr uy cc'. . Furt ho r f,'lo r e: , Jo h1'" r'.icKonzi o did 
not s c ~1:1 t o v1ri t c. .1.:m y .Le t t e r s t 1.::1.t ha.v o b.::on pr e s e r ve d . 
ThJ r o i s cot o~c p io c o of c orresponacnco to er fro• hi n in the 
B3ll~nc o coll , c t i on of 0ver 700 l et t e r s , onl y t wo l e tt e r s 
c onc ornin0 tecr.n:i.c.:1J. C::.ot ::i.il 2 •) f McKc:1zi o' :~ nortg,:cge a r c f ound 
in t ho 8Gs s i v c Robe r t Stout collect i on of l ett e r s ~n~ t h ere 
ura a neacr ~ tqu l , t ters wr i t t en t o J anas Wils on of Bul l s, in 
1892 , regar di n~ J. vis i t tho~e ~r~ the ~1c st i on s f t he fl ::i. x 
j0nus , in t he Fishe r F,ui ly Pnpc r s . I t i s ne t r o '.'.lly 
s urpri s i nr , th ·, r a fcr ,) , tj, t rc3car c h0r s h::i.va l n r ~ely i s n or od 
t hi s e::: t :coL'1.el y i ::rc r t.:-.nt ~,cl i ticn.l fi r-::-o. r 0 c.nr.1 h:;. v ,:) conc-.:mt r c.1.tod 
ore his ,c:t i ons [\S 1,inist · r of l_,rncls r .7. J;hc r t:1, n 7.s John l1cKe:n~i c 
~h e rn1n. 
N cv cr t '.1 .. JcG s , i nf or 1:1etti ei:1 ca ·1. be oztrc..p ,-:i l :-.ted fr o!n 
och c, ,.- 1Jln c cs . 1''.10 P::,,_ rli:.:·. !:le:nt :1ry Dcbat (:;s '1:1vc r ev u::i.l cd who:~c 
pr cssur ,.., s f or c ri:1n 0;') c :cY,r:. f r u:: ~::1d whc,t V.'.l. ri ous int ,'J rest 
f; r ::::u1 s thous ht :-,o ou t McT:e n.z i c ' s p olici e s , n hi :i.e pr ovi dinc c: 
consi 1e r nb l o asount of a d• inistr~ t~v o det:ii l through ::i.n swers 
giv en t o ques ti ons Qs k0d in t ~o 3ou so . They ~l so c ontain • uch 
inforc .:1.tion on Mc Kon~i e ' s offici a l att i tude s ::'.. nd to a l es s e r 
ext ent his po r son'l.l vi ews o. nd c h -..ng ;:; ,3 i n t ho@ , ov e r tho yours. 
Other offici a l p cl.blico.ti ons like Bills Thrown Out nn d New 
Zeala nd St a tut es cant o.in d e t nils of l egislative a nd a dminis-
tra tive p r e cedent and pr a ctic e . Year bo oks hnv e provide d 
s ome infor mation on a dministrat ive struct~ros and functi ons , 
as have the Appe ndices to the J ournals of tho Hous e of 
Represe nt ative s and the Annual Rcpo~ts of tho Dep2rtment of 
Agri cultur e . Tho Appendic e s and Reports hnvo .:t ls o br ouGht to 
iv. 
l ight o. l ittle infor• 2 tion o~ th o i nploscnt ~ti on o f l aws . 
t!L c ttcrs fron tho ~-t.J ·.1 o f i-;ark t1 writt e n t o Wil l ic,D P e:~bo r Ro(; v os , 
ho l d in tho Alo x~Ld o r 1urn~~ll Li~r~ry, suc costcd that J ohn 
~cKonzi o ' s r o l ~ ~ions hip t o S0d~c n , WGrJ ~n~ Ro~vas w::i.s ~ or e 
int-.;rviun wit!. J·o hn McK onzi a ' s nie c e , j\!r s . H. M. n . Do.·.ri c , 
n nrl 'J. v:urkin:.:; thr0ur:1 ·.f hi.~ r;ill , hc l :Jod t o f i l l out bi"bli o-
gro.phic ::'.l dotuil . N8w~pa~or oditor i c.. ls ~n d c ~rt oons g:J.vo c.. n 
inc~ic::i.~j_o,1 ··f tho ·,, ·ty i n ·-;1hich J ohn McKenzi e , t'.10 r.nn , th -::: 
pcli ticio.:1 :, nd tho :'.lklin::.s t r t'. to1', vns v ·i.0wod ·b y tho p ub lie. 
1'r: .. ::s:) et-;_Jc r 8 c.. lR o ;_ ,r o,· i:J.0rl soL!O ovi dc-nco O i1 the rec ep t i on of his 
~cricultur ::i.l ::.·-olici o .:; , but tiuc, w'>.s n ot nva.il::cb l o for tho 
c::L.,r::,th t :i.sk of p r •:)pc r ly v:crki n c ov..__r n :,wsi1~1~,0 r r e s ponses t o 
t :1,.:: inr,J. c,;ento.ti on of r-~cJ~on~i o ' s .:i..r.;ricul tu r o.l l cci sli-1.tion ; ::i. 
t .:J.sl· n ,-1.de cv1.:n , !'.:' r -.:: difficult 1:J y tho 1~1ck cf su r vivinr; Sfflll t own 
~rs l" c. r th '" 139G ' s nnJ t L..- c:.:,cer::cl c1 i sint -.:;::.~c st o f ci ty 1~0. s od 
p3pers i n such us scnti~lly r u r a l J ntt crs whi c h lnckc d o..11y c-- r ..... o..t 
.. ) 
n i,r;s v :-.lue: . 
jig- s.21:r puzzle v1i th it .:: i:1c..11y rJ is s -i_n~j ): . ... :c c s ~ 
Fin:i.lly , it ::iUst ";:)o r'o.)c cl c~. r th:-\ t ::: s t b.is i s ve ry 
o uch o. p i on ee r ~ i ~ c ~ cf r c ucarch , :i.s ~ oll ~s b0i nc et 
~ ini-t hc sis , ~ i~ ~ aev ~r o tiLo ':1. nd NOr 1 linit s , it ~os c s • or e 
q uest i ons th.::,.n it :>. rJ.Sn1.,rs . Tho onl y clu i n ~:::do i s th:::t i t i s 
o. p i ,mcor e x::1.nin,.,_t i on , with t ho :n:.J.ny ino.doq1 , ':1.C i cs 'J f sue h ' n ow ' 
r c so ::i. rc h , o f tho c th :.; r s i de o f J ohn i1cKonzi o tho po liticio.n , 
l ogislo.tor/.:"tdni ni :=, tro.t or : t 1·1c'.l.t i s 2.s Mi n ist er c f .\c~r iculturo 
:>::' CL t hor th:rn as I'ti.nist c- r o f Land s . !~ny c'.l.ttm-:ip t t o 2 sse .s s tho 
l arrs r politica l and ndminis t ro.tiv c i mp lica ti ons o f his 
act i on s ns Ninist o r of Ae riculturo n ust only be tPc c'.l.t e d as 
sugcostion , n o t as well t as t ed fo.c t . But s ure l y tbo j ob o f 
t he hi s t orical r o eeo. r cho r is t o op e n u p n ew o.v e nuc s o f 
r cse~r c h , t o ask questions Qnd p r e s ent prob lems fo r othe r s t o 
sol v e , tho r uby incro~sinc our knovl edcc of tho pas t , r a ther 
t han neatl y sen l i nc up :i. top i c a nd stamping it c l osed . 
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INTRODUCTION 
This thesis is essentially concerned with the 1e xnnin-
ati on of an exceptional minister in a cti on; a man who wa nt e d 
t o ke ep power t o hi·:, s olf a n d wh o , b c c:rnso o f his nationwi de 
id entity , a c hiev e d throu gh his nctivitios as Minis t e r of La n ds , 
woul d ha v e f ound it i m~o scib l e t o h~vc 0v 0n nttenpt e d to hide 
b e hind u c omplex o f d opart • onta l oa chine ry . Tho paterna li s tic , 
qu 9si - f e udal minist vr i a l styl e o f John McKe n zi e stood in • a rkc d 
c ontra st to the 3 cc e pt ~d pat t orn o f p oli t ica l l ife in the 1890 ' s 
whi ch saw a massive tr~nsfc r o f ? Ower t o bu r c o.uc r a tic pr oc esses . 
In view o f this p r elmr v::i.ucro.t ic o ini st o r i::cl style it was n ot 
surpri s ing tha t J o hn McKe nz i e c onsid e r ab ly s ho.p e d adninistra-
tivc a nd legislative d ov o l o~uo nts r c l~ted t o acriculture up 
till hi s r e tir ement in 1 900 . Y0 t e v en he w~s on ly abl e t o 
s l ow down the tra nsf e r o f r e~ l powe r ~nd cc n tr0l o f o r ganis::t -
ti on a l 1e tail t o th~ bu r oaucr~cy; thnt is fr o• thd man t o tho 
instituti cn itself . Aft e r hi s r ct irc ~ent th e cons ide r abl e 
powers a n d r esponsi bili t i es th~t h~ h~C c r c~tc~ f or thG 
Minister hic s elf we r e t~k an ov e r b y th o b ur ~~uc r ~t ic machine 
i n th e f or • o f t h0 Dap~rt~~ nt of Agriculture . This de v e l cp -
ra e nt w~s a ccompnnic~ by 0xt r aoc ly r ~r i d ad~inist r ~tivo growth 
a n d a c on s iderabl e ri se i n the i ~~ort 3nc ~ a n d pcwL r o f the 
U.ndc r-s c cr 0 t :1 ry . .\p:::. rt fr on D.nyt hin c: e l se tho huge vo lw:1e o f 
pap e r work t ha t McKe n z i e ½r 0ug ht u po n th~ Minist e r meant tha t 
the c on t inua ti on o f such 3 hi c hly pc r son '.llis cd style would be 
i mp ossib l e . 
The a rgument is developed in t hr ee chapters, e 
first ri ef b1ogr;phy o f J ohn McKenzie 
wi thin th e fr a~awork o f the ' man ' a n d the ' myth '. It a tt emp ts 
t o show tha t J ohn McKe nzie ' s pe rs o n3l c ha r a ct eristics int e r -
act ed with f orc e s outside hi s c ontro l in l ~adinc hin t o adop t 
a distinctive • inist e rial styl e . Some n ew e vide nc e on the 
part p laye d by J ohn McKenzi e within the Libe r a l ministry has 
Sir John McKenzie. Minister of Lands and Agriculture 
1891 - 1899. Alexander Turnbull Library. 
I 
b ee n intro duc ed i n n n a tt emp t t o show tha t his political 
i raportanc e was g r ea t e r than hns f o r merly b een supp o s ed . It 
appear s tha t he was a k in d o f rural adv o c a t e nnd a n e xc e pt i on-
a l ly l oya l party man wh o st r on g ly supp ort ed Sed do n a n d that 
hi s n ame stood as a s yabc l o f int egrity, at n t i oa when the 
Libe r a ls we r e badly i n n eed of s uch ~symboli c c ount e r t o opp o-
sit i on a ccusat i ons o f co rrup ti on . Tho chapt e r c oncludes by 
s u ggest i n g tha t J o hn McKe nzi e t ook the r e sp onsibili ti e s o f t he 
portfoli o o f agriculture as s e ri ou sly as th ose o f l a nds , 
becaus e ho r eali s e d tha t l a nd s e t tl c• ent w,s no t e n ough in 
its elf . Na ti ~nal p r ospe rit y c o ul d only c one fr orn k ecpi n~ up 
wit h wc rl d deoands a n d c o• petiti on th r ou gh tho st ricte r 
r ogulati on a n d st a n ~ardis~t ~_ o n o f p r oducti on a n d narkat ing 
p r act ic e s a nd a n i ncr aasinc us a of s ci e ntifi c f a r mi n g • e thcds . 
The s0c ond cha~t 0r • akes up the bulk o f th o thesi s 
as it is c0nc e rned with an e xaminat i on o f J ohn McKenzi e ' s 
n inist c ri n l st yl e a s such . Particular o~J hasis is p lnc 0d o n 
th e cxtr enely porson,lis c d nature o f this ~inis t c ri a l styl e , 
an d the way in wh ich he c c ns oli datc1 earlier laws , c e ntra lise d 
t ho Oi:")C r '.l.t i on s o f adD J/\ (St r ,tion and i ncrco.s1.-d tho c omrr o he ns -
iv c ne s s a nd c cc rciv c noss o f r agul 3tions . Th o chart e r on1s b y 
c omparing ndainist r ..._ tivo c r owth und e r J o hn McKanzia ' s tu ts l o.go 
t o that i m~8d i 3toly f oll owing his r c tir emant . A definit e 
patt e rn so ons to amo r g-c : nn.• c ly th,t ext r eme ly r:i.pid de p::i. rt -
mon t a l g r owth o.n d ch::t n ges o f functi on carnC: i rinodi o. t oly etfto r 
J ohn McKe nzie's r c tir onent. This s u g ir, e sts th-3.t J o hn Doug l as 
Ri tchi e mny ho.v o p l a y ed tho r o l 0 of n k ind o f u nsung Trcgear 
within th o ngri cultur n l s e ct or, a n d tha t tho p r oc ess e s set in 
mot i on by J o hn McKenzi e c ould n ot b e c ont a i ne d b y a minist e r 
l a cking his quasi--c harisnat ic politi c,:i. l a ppeal a nd o.b ili ty t o 
ha ndle ma ss ea o f administ r a tive det o.il. As l ong a s J o hn 
Mc Kenzi e wa s i n c omman d he att enp t c d t o shape part o f the 
na tion's d es tiny in his own i mage a nd di d n ot a llow a Tregoo. r 
o r a Hogb e n t o r emak e New Ze a l a nd ' s agricultura l structur e s 
~nd func t i ons behind clos e d doors . 
Fr om he r o th o t hesis m0vcs cut s i dc it s bAsic l ocislCl. -
tive/ admi ni s tr 'l tiv ,-:; ori ent a t i on i n ::tn ·, tt oo.~)t t o s ot t he 
Ministor L: Agricul t ur e ' s 2c ti ons i n p oli t i c "J. 1 po r s po c tivc . 
This t hir d c ha pt e r s ugscsts th2t J ohn McKenzi e was worki ns 
within n kind of conc cnsus of ~gricul t ura l ~r o~ucers . The 
exist e nc e of s uch 1 c cn cc nsu"J. l c r ou~in~ • o~nt t h~t ~griculturu l 
r 12gulat i cns v,c r ::: t r on t c d '"'.S c onc c nsus r n t ho r th:-c n c ri s <t s issues , 
whil e i d ool ogi co.l diffor c nc os wi thi n th i s c ont ext we r e a l • ost 
t o t a lly a~ s cnt . As a r e sul t cres s -voting in the lious 0 on 
a g riculturo. l bill s was r e l a t ivel y c o~• on an ~ divi s i ons t ~ndcd 
t o centr e Cl. r ound the Mu nouo ~r a s o f l oc '.7. 1 und • or e col ony- wide 
c omuc rcio. l i nt a r ost g r out's , r :1 th0r thn n ::i. r c un"l po l it ic:? .. l 
partie s . J ohn McKe nzi a the n w~s not onl y nb l c t o pnss s o D'"'.n y 
a.gricul tur '.7. l l ':'. v1s n i th out :J.l i c11 1. tine, ::; r c'."'..t nuubo rs of rur "J. l 
v o t e r s b e cau s e of hi s qua s i-c h2ri sn2t ic qua l it i es ~n1 his 
di s tinc t i ve mi ~ist~ria l styl e , but b0 c3u s~ ho w2 s ~b l a t o 
a n d t o ac t up on th 0ir :a• ~n~s . 
I n conclut i o~ two ~a. j cr suggcsti cr s a r 0 cnd o. Th e 
fir st i s thu t J ohn McKe nzie ' s n ini st ori a l ~c i · cn s i n the fia l d 
of 3Cri cul tu r 2l p olicy f ·, r nul a tion Gnd laGiDl ~tiv a a nd adnin-
i st r a tiva tlc vcl o;n0nt wu r a in a c t uality no~rly ~s i c~or t ~nt :-c s 
as hi s a ct iviti ~s ca r riof out u n1a r t he r ort f ol i a c f 13nd s . 
Sc c on i ly , th e s usgus t i c n i s , f f c r cd f or futu r e r c s u3 r chc r s t o 
r e fut e , confirm or u or o p r ob ~b ly qua lify, th nt J ohn McKenzi e 
was a kind o f rura l vote mnsna t wit hin tho Libe r a l pa. r ty a nd 
tha t tho acri cultura l polici e s of hi s s uc cessors , T . Y. Dunca n 
and R. McNab - na n who l a. eke d hi s symbolic rural f ~r • ar 
ass0cia ti on , i nt ense pers ona l involveme nt in th a portf oli o o f 
a griculture a nd appa. r ently high- mi~dcd conc e r n f or i a p r oved 
pr oducti on pr a ctic e s - p ossib J~ came t o t a.k c the v ot e s of • a ny 
rura l dw e lle rs away fr oa the Libe r a l party . I n othe r words , 
the ge ne r a l movement of f a rmers a way fr om the Lib e r a ls was not 
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simply r elat e d t o th e l oa s o ho ld/froo h ol d a n d r ends a nd bridge s 
issues, but also c o nc a rne~ othe r go v c rnriont p r n ctic a s which 
dir e ctly a ff ected the day t :i day life o f th e f a r me r. Rabbit 
dostru~ti on ~nd C OTT shad inspect i on, as well ~s th e pe r sonality 
~ n d uvpr oach af th (l Minist e r hic s olf , wor u othe r fact ors which 
raust b e t a k 0 n int o c onsi do r ·ttion if wa a r o t o und e r stand tho 
increasing or ganis~ti o n and r e l e v a nc e o f the oppositi on o f 
a g ricultur~l produc e r s t o tho Libe r a l gov ornrno nt tha t c ccurred 
between 1900 and 1912. 
J o hn McKe nzi e ' s y ear s as Minist o r o f Agric u lture saw 
import ant a nd cra~t ivo l oci s l at ive 2n 1 adninist r a tive de v e l c p -
• c ntG, which wo r e on a sirnil ~r sc n l 2 t o his mor e w0ll kn own 
l a n d l aws or tho l abour a cts o f W. P. Ree v es . I ot tis n ini s -
t oria l styl e w~s d i stinctly rrc - 1Juroaucr~t ic a t a ti8e when 
• assivo bur oaucr ~t ic g r owth scco s t o ha v e boo n c n nsido r od as a 
general s ol ut i o n f Gr the n~ti o n ' s pol i t ic a l , administrative , 
e c on o• ic a n d e v e n s oci n l ~ r ob l o• s . 
